ROLE PLAY

SCENARIO D
Players: parent, youth, parent support provider, care coordinator, probation officer

Parent: overwhelmed, therefore wants child to be violated.
Youth: doesn’t agree
Care Coordinator: doesn’t agree
Probation Officer: doesn’t agree
Parent support provider: share your lived experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLES</th>
<th>PLAYERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARENT SUPPORT PROVIDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROBATION OFFICER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>